
10 Flowers to Start in June

Sow these five beautiful flowers this month to start your cut

flower garden. As biennials, these will all produce foliage

this year, and will be your first flowers to bloom next

Spring! Below you 'll find five suggestions for plants that

will give you flowers this summer.

Sowing...

Sweet William

These are also known as Dianthus and will produce gorgeous
clusters of flowers to fill out all your posies.

Snapdragon

Every bouquet has a mixture of statement flowers, fillers, foliage,
supporting flowers and spires. Snapdragons (also known as

Antirrhinium) are your spires.

Floral Project Beinnial Flower Kit available here: 

https://thefloralproject.co.uk/collections/seeds/products/biennial-flower-kit

https://thefloralproject.co.uk/collections/seeds/products/biennial-flower-kit


Honesty

These are remarkably easy to grow with masses of purple flowers.
Their 'super-power' though comes from their seed heads which
look like beautiful flat silver moons and can be used all through

the year as dried additions to your bouquets.

Papaver

Known commonly as poppies. Along with Ranunculus, these will
be your first 'focal' flowers of the year so a definite 'must-grow'

in your seed colletion to start in June.

Sweet Rocket

This simple purple flower will give you massses of early Spring
colour. Also known as Hesperis.

Floral Project Beinnial Flower Kit available here:

https://thefloralproject.co.uk/collections/seeds/products/biennial-flower-kit

https://thefloralproject.co.uk/collections/seeds/products/biennial-flower-kit


How to Get Started

See below for useful links with more tips and suppliers of

everything you need to get going.

if you're growing from seed...

Source:  www.brides.com

The most popular seeds can sell
out quite quickly so get ordering! 
To get started right away, find our
Biennial Flower Kit by clicking
here: 
https://thefloralproject.co.uk/colle
ctions/seeds/products/biennial-
flower-kit

Order your seeds

Grab a seed tray and

compost

Any container with holes in the
bottom will do - though a
module tray (google it!) is a
perfect way to start.

Sow Seeds

Follow instructions on pack as to
whether seeds prefer to be sown
into the soil or sprinkled on the
top. Then sit in a tray of water
to water soil from underneath.

Plant into garden

Pot them on as they start to
grow, then in September, plant
biennials out into the garden
where they will spend the winter
then flower next Spring. Then
pick, arrange and give!

Decide who to grow for

While you're waiting, contact a local
charity to see if they would be happy
to receive your flowers once they
appear. Growing while knowing the
flowers will be given makes the whole
process even more rewarding.

Floral Project Beinnial Flower Kit available here:

https://thefloralproject.co.uk/collections/seeds/products/biennial-flower-kit

https://thefloralproject.co.uk/collections/seeds/products/biennial-flower-kit


5 Flowers to Grow in June

If you haven 't the time or inclination to grow from seed,

visit your local plant nursery or order online to buy the five

below to grow beautiful flowers this summer while you wait

for your biennials to bloom.

Order these plants to have flowers to pick this
Summer

Dahila

Dahlias are the stars of the show in late Summer. You'll use these
as your focal flowers and as these bloom year after year you can

slowly add to your collection. Every cut flower patch needs at
least 

Cosmos

A staple of the cut flower garden. These come in a huge range of
colours and are 'cut and come again' flowers - cut one flower and

two more grow in their place.

Floral Project Beinnial Flower Kit available here:

https://thefloralproject.co.uk/collections/seeds/products/biennial-flower-kit



Sweet Pea

You're a little too late to sow these this time around, but you're
NOT too late to buy seedlings - this is an absolute must-have to

complete your jam jar posies and bouquets and will keep
flowering all summer long.

Phlox

These filler flowers are so cute, you'll probably want to choose
every colour you can get your hands on!

Mint

Strictly a herb and only grow in pots so it doesn't take over your
garden but it's a simple source of greenery and adds a beautiful

scent to your posies.

Floral Project Beinnial Flower Kit available here:

https://thefloralproject.co.uk/collections/seeds/products/biennial-flower-kit



How to Get Started

See below for useful links with more tips and suppliers of

everything you need to get going.

if you're growing from seedlings or plants..

If you've missed the right time to
grow from seed this year, you can

make the most of the fact that
other people did that bit for you!

Get ordering :) 

Find a sunny spot in your
garden - you'll need a minimum

of 2m x 1m to grow enough
flower types to create a jam jar

posy. If you have more, perfect! .

Stand seedlings in a tray of water for
20 minutes before planting then
plant into the ground with the
recommended spacing. Then firm
the soil around them and water well.

Keep the soil moist which may
mean watering daily if there's

no rain or the sun is shining.Thin
them out to the correct spacing

and then pick, arrange and give!

While you're waiting, contact a local
charity to see if they would be happy
to receive your flowers a couple of
months from now. Growing while
knowing the flowers will be given
makes the whole process even more
rewarding.

Order your seedlings

Source:  www.brides.com

Find a sunny spot

Plant Seedlings

Watch flowers grow!

Decide who to grow for

Floral Project Beinnial Flower Kit available here:

https://thefloralproject.co.uk/collections/seeds/products/biennial-flower-kit



Useful Links

Here are a few ideas - but don 't get overwhelmed. Just get

started. 

 

There are people out there that need your flowers:) 

Let 's grow together.

 

Here 's the big question..

 

Are you in?
Let me know here and I 'll send you next steps.

 

 

 

 

 

https://thefloralproject.co.uk/pages/am-i-a-fit-for-the-

floral-project

 

 

You'll find useful tips and supplier
recommendations over on the blog.

May Flower Kit available here:

https://thefloralproject.co.uk/products/flower-kit-may

https://thefloralproject.co.uk/pages/am-i-a-fit-for-the-floral-project

